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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
TI1erefore; 
SB-llSA-2527: Executive Age11cy Fornuttio11 Reform 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
111e Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and 
Legislation dealing with necessaty and proper statutory revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Title XI is in need of revision. 
Title XI has grown to be incongruent with Student Government Statutes. This 
measure seeks to not only realign Title XI with the rest of tl1e statutes, but also to 
ameliorate the agency formation process. The process is too unnecessarily 
burdensome and makes forming an agency less timely than is beneficial to the 
student body. 
The following revisions are being made to Title XI; 
TITLE XI: THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY STATUTE 
Chapter 1100.8 Forming an Executive Agency 
The forming of an executive agency, as. follows, is a process that .viii persist ne less that> 
three iiseal} ears can occur with the express approval of the Student Government President. 
A. ,'""} perset>s •he •at>t at> aget>e} formed lffilst fust ae<jtlire 29% ef stu<let>t be<ly 
sigt>atures during the fall semester et>ly. 
B. After ae<juirmg the aferemet>tiet>e<l signatures, the rerseftS lffi!St ha' e pet a bt~<lget ana 
general l'r"l'"'"l before the Be<lget ana Alleeatiens Cemmittee ana the Censtitutiens 
ana Statutes Cemmittee, res['leeti• ely. An agency proposal consisting of both a 
budgetacy and constitutional component shall be submitted to the Senate President and 
added to the agenda under Legislation considered for 1" Reading for the next regularly-
scheduled Senate meeting. 
ENA:ll~ 
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of North Florida 
SB-JJSA-2527: Executive Agency Formation Reform 
C. TI1e proposal's budgetacy and constitutional components are to be forwarded to the 
Budget and Allocations Committee and ti1e Constitution and Statues Committee 
respectively. 
1. The btl(lget l'"'l'esal fttUSt iaeluae mefties fe• eRe !iseal } ea<. The Budget aaa 
AlleealieRs Committee is te •e.ie• the 1"8fl8Sal aRd, Ret srr•er•iate fuRas at this 
time, The budgetacy component must outline estimated costs for one fiscal year and 
can be composed with tile assistance of tile SG Business Manager. Treasurer. 
Agency Advisor. and/ or Budget and Allocations Chair. The Budget and Allocations 
Committee shall review and vote on the proposed budget but refrain from 
appropriating funds until tile formation process has been completed. 
2. If the CenstimtieR and £tames Committee <lees Ret rass the l~!l€"0 r•eresal, theft 
it dies, or ean be bmught baek to the fleer bj eight sCRaMs. TI1e Constitution and 
Statutes Committee will review and vote on the constitutional component. 
.1. If botil components of tile agency proposal are passed. ti1e revised proposal shall be 
added to tile agenda under Legislation considered for 2nd Reading for tile next 
regularly-scheduled Senate Meeting. 
D. The rreresals Reed to thea be brought te the fleer befe<e the last Senate Meeliag of the 
Fall Semester. The proposal must be approved by ti1e Senate before tile conclusion of 
tile budget deliberation process for tile upcoming fiscal year. 
1. It tal<es 2/3 a vete from Seaate to rass the Agea0 Preresal. The agency proposal 
requires a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate to pass. 
2. After the legislaliea rasses, the P<esideat of SmdeRt Geve!flmeat ffillSt siga off Ofi 
ir. If passed, tile agency proposal must be signed by tile Student Body President. 
3. If the Smdeflt GevemmeRt Presideat , etees the rreresal, the" h will be referred 
bad< to the Seaate. 
4. It "ill t!tefi talre 2/3 ofrreseat Senators to"' erriae the P<esiaefit's , eto. 
D. After the legislatioa rasses, the CofislimlioR aaa Stames Committee •ill dra" "!' a 
referefiaum afia re'l"est the Eleelioas, Seleeliefls, aRd >\rl'oiatmefits Committee fot 
it to be rJ.eea Ofi either the sreeiaJ < e!iag sessiefi 0£ the srriag ballet, whiehNer is 
the quiekest route. 
E. The ,\ge"€} P<8flosal, after affirmaliofi by the Seaate aaa/er Stuaeflt Go, erfimeat 
l'£esiaeRt, aaa the studefit boay, it ffiUSt theft be a!'!'"'' ed ey the Vfli•tersil) P£esideR!. 
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SB-llSA-2527: Executive Agency Formation Reform 
The agency proposal. once properly passed drrough the legislative process. will officially 
create an executive agency of Student Govemtnent. 
F. Once formed, the Ageatry ~ fffitSt shall be placed on probationary statns for two 
years. 
1. Dttriag the proaatieaa9 period, flat oal] does the •geft"J ha, e to falla,, all of the 
stataes mles, ht>t thej mHst also p1·eseat a moathly report to the Budget aacl 
•lloeatioas eollllllittee. During the probationru:y period the agency director must 
present a mond1ly financial report to the Budget and Allocations Committee. 
2. If there are three aooeompliaaee stfil<es ogaiast the ae .. lj farmedi\gefl"J, thea this 
,\geH"J ~ill he tem~aated. Three successful noncompliance strikes against the 
newly formed agency shall result in its termination in accordance with Chapter 1100, 
Section 1100.5: Termination. 
31 Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the Univet·sity of Not·th Florida Student Government that the 
32 proposed revisions to Title XI be made effective July 1", 2011. 
Senate Action 
Carlo Fassi. Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-llSA-2527 is hereby 
~-VETOED I LI~-ITEMVETOED 
. on
Stgned
Mallhew Brockelman, Student Body President 
Carlo Fassi Matthew Brockelman
